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Objetives

The objetives of this presentation are: 

1. To introduce a new indicator (the IFQ2A Index) for 
Institucional Fields Rankings.

1. To introduce a new Spanish Universities ranking that 1. To introduce a new Spanish Universities ranking that 
take into account research with international visibility 
and 12 scientific fields.
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Various academic rankingsVarious academic rankings

ARWU or Shanghai Ranking 
http://www.arwu.org/

The QS World University Rankings TM

http://www.topuniversities.com/university-rankings

SCIMAGO Institutions Rankings 
http://www.scimagoir.com/

CWTS University Ranking (Leiden Ranking) 
http://www.cwts.nl/ranking/LeidenRankingWebSite.html



Composition of Shanghai rankingComposition of Shanghai ranking
ARWUARWU--2010 Top 500:2010 Top 500: http://www.arwu.org/http://www.arwu.org/

Ranking Methodology Ranking Methodology 

10%: Quality of Education: Nobel prizes and fields 
medals by alumni

20%: Quality of Faculty: Nobel prizes and field medals by 
staff

20%: Quality of Faculty: Highly cited staff in 21 20%: Quality of Faculty: Highly cited staff in 21 
disciplines

20% Research Output: Articles published in Nature & 
Science

20%: Research Output: Articles published in citation 
indexes

10%: Per capita performance on those indicators



ARWUARWU--2010 Top 500:2010 Top 500: http://www.arwu.org/http://www.arwu.org/



ARWUARWU--2010 Top 500:2010 Top 500: http://www.arwu.org/http://www.arwu.org/



Composition of Shanghai rankingComposition of Shanghai ranking
ARWUARWU--2010 Top 100:2010 Top 100: http://www.arwu.org/http://www.arwu.org/

Ranking Methodology Ranking Methodology -- Subject fieldsSubject fields

10%: Quality of Education: Nobel prizes, fields medals 
and Turing awards by alumni  since 1951

15%: Quality of Faculty: Nobel prizes, fields medals and 
Turing awards by staff since 1951

25%: Quality of Faculty: Highly cited staff in 21 25%: Quality of Faculty: Highly cited staff in 21 
disciplines

25%: Research Output: Articles published in citation 
indexes in the area  (last two years, 2007-2008)

25%: Research Output: Percentage of articles published
in Top 20%  journals JCR-2008  in the area 

For each indicator, the highest scoring institution  is assigned a score of 100, and other 
institutions are calculated as a percentage of the top score.



Academic Ranking of World Universities in Academic Ranking of World Universities in 
Computer Science Top 100 Computer Science Top 100 -- 2010 2010 



Academic Ranking of World Universities Academic Ranking of World Universities 
Spanish Universities by Fields Spanish Universities by Fields 

Top 100 Top 100 -- 2010 2010 

“Spanish excellence isles”

Area Institution PositionArea Institution Position

Mathematics Auton. Univ. Madrid 51-76

Chemistry Univ. Zaragoza 51-75

Chemistry Polytech. Univ. Val. 76-100

Clinical Medicine and 
Pharmacy

Univ. Barcelona 76-100



A new ranking of A new ranking of SpanishSpanish
UniversitiesUniversities . . WhyWhy??

Interest?: It has interest to now the
ranking of spanish universities per area
using indicators available for all
Universities.Universities.

Why?:  It has usefulness to know their
strengths and weaknesses. 

Tools: Thomson Reuters products may 
be useful for doing that:  We use Web of 
Science and Journal Citation Reports. 



Our proposal: 

Website:   
http://www.rankinguniversidades.es/

Daniel Torres-Salinas, Emilio Delgado López-Cózar,
José García Moreno-Torres, Francisco Herrera 

Rankings ISI de las Universidades 
Españolas según Campos Científicos: 
descripción y resultados.

El Profesional de la Información, 
20:1 (2011) 111-122. 
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Rankings ISI

1. Actually don´t exist any ranking product in Spain that uses
exclusively Thomson Reuters products. We use Web of Science and
Journal Citation Reports, these products are a selection of the best
scientific journals worldwide and basic reference database for
evaluation agencies in Spain as CNEAI or ANECA.

2. We propose a new measure (IFQ
2

A-INDEX) that synthesizes 6
bibliometric indicators measuring qualitative and quantitativebibliometric indicators measuring qualitative and quantitative
aspects of the scientific production of Spanish universities.

3. Most rankings do not take into account the specialization of the 
universities or analyzed disciplines too broad so that in this new 
ranking we provide the results in 12 different scientific fields.

ISI Rankings of the Spanish universities by 
scientific fields: The IFQ2A - Index



Rankings ISI

1. We present a ranking of public and private Spanish universities
based on research published in scientific with international
visibility. Therefore it reflects universities with the best research
performance, but it doesn’t reflect others aspect as teaching.

2. Its main objective is to discover the strengths and weaknesses of
the Spanish university research system in different scientific
fields.

3. Results are presented in two different time frames: a ten-year
period (2000-2009) and a period of five years (2005-2009).

4. We called this new product as “Rankings ISI de las
Universidades Españolas según Campos Científicos” or just
“Rankings ISI”

ISI Rankings of the Spanish universities by 
scientific fields: The IFQ2A - Index



Definition of IFQ2A-INDEX

The indicator designed to rank the institutions is called
the IFQIFQ22AA--indexindex::

Institutional Field QuantitativeInstitutional Field Quantitative--Qualitative Analysis Index Qualitative Analysis Index 

The IFQIFQ22AA--indexindex can be formally defined as a
bidimensional bibliometric measure to compare and rankbidimensional bibliometric measure to compare and rank
the scientific productions and their impact of different
institutions in a given field. This indicator considered two
dimensions:

•QuaNtitativeQuaNtitative Institution-Field index (QNIF)

•QuaLitativeQuaLitative Institution-Field index (QLIF)



Indicators

• NDOC: Number of citable items (article, review, procedings, 

letters) indexed in Journal Citation Journals.

• NCIT: Number of citations received by all citable 

We have used six bibliometric measures to
compute the two partial indices QNIF
(Quantitative Dimension) and QLIF (Qualitative
Dimension)

• NCIT: Number of citations received by all citable 

documents

• H-INDEX: h-index, as proposed by Hirsch

QNIF 
Quantitative 
Dimension

QLIF 
Qualitative 
Dimension

%1Q

ACIT 

TOPCIT

NDOC

NCIT

H-INDEX

• TOPCIT: Ratio of highly cited documents 

• ACIT: Average number of citations 

received by all citable documents

• %1Q: Ratio of documents published in 

journals in the top JCR quartile (1Q)



Final computation

Thus once the indicators have been selected and defined all
the indicators use in quantitative and qualitative dimensions
are subsequently normalized in setting the highest value to 1,
and the rest proportionally. QNIF (Quantitative Dimension)
and QLIF (Qualitative Dimension) are respectively calculated
as:

We can define an index that aggregates the two previous ones
as a hypervolume measure (the surface area associated to
both indices, the area under the position in the map)



Correlation

Both QNIF and QLIF correlate strongly with the
indicators that compose them (which shows they
manage to synthesize the information of three
indicators each); but the correlation between them
(QNIF against QLIF) is extremely low, proving they
are independent and thus the IFQ2A-index is a truly
bidimensional measure.



Comparing IFQ2A-Index with ARWU

Comparing the 
IFQ2A-Index 
with ARWU: 
the case of 
Computer 
ScienceScience



Comparing IFQ2A-Index with ARWU

The correlation between Total Score in ARWU and IFQ2A INDEX is 0,757.
The main difference in the rankings appears in universities with low or no

score in the Alumni, Award or HiCi indicators. For example: University
of Minesota, City Univ of Hong Kong.

The rank given to institutions like Harvard University, California Institute
of Technology (Caltech) is significantly better in IFQ2A-index than
in ARWU.in ARWU.

On the other hand, institutions with a mid-level production but high
scores in Alumni, Award or HiCi are ranked higher in ARWU than
in IFQ2A-index rankings, such as Princeton.

The main advantage the IFQ2A-index is the avoidance of the elitist indicators
(Alumni, Award and HiCi) which might be more indicative of quality
past than present, a problem that is aggravated by the high weight
(over 50% combined) these indicators have in the ARWU ranking.



Mathematics 
Physics 
Chemistry
Biological Sciences
Clinical Medicine, Pharmacy & Pharmacology 

Scientific Fields

First: we stablished 12 scientific fields

Clinical Medicine, Pharmacy & Pharmacology 
Earth & Enviromental Sciences 
Agricultural Sciences
Engineering 
Information & Communication Technologies
Economics 
Psychology & Education
Others Social Sciences 



Scientific Fields

Second: The Journal Citation Reports (JCR) categories
(228) and therefore its journals were assigned to each
of the 12 scientific fields. Example:
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Presentation of the ranking
The ISI rankings of Spanish universities will be available in a web page
http://rankinguniversidades.es.
For each discipline is presented

1) a pdf with the QLIF QNIF indicators and universities ranked by
IF2A-Index and an annex with raw and standardized indicators

2) A two-dimensional interactive graph



Example in TICs… Bidimensional Graph



Example in TICs… Bidimensional Graph



Some Results



Some Results



Some Results
Gráfico 1. Producción e impacto del sistema 

universitario español en revistas indexadas en el 
Journal Citation Reports. 

Período 2000-2009



Some Results
Gráfico 2. Producci ón e impacto del sistema 

universitario español en revistas indexadas en el 
Journal Citation Reports por campo científico. 

Período 2005-2009



Rankings ISI – 2010

Website: 
http://www.rankinguniversidades.es/

Team and Publication analyzing the RankingTeam and Publication analyzing the Ranking

Daniel Torres-Salinas, Emilio Delgado López-Cózar,
José García Moreno-Torres, Francisco Herrera 

Rankings ISI de las Universidades Españolas según Campos 
Científicos: descripción y resultados.

El Profesional de la Información 20:1 (2011) 111-122. 
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�Why?:  It has usefulness to
know their strengths and 
weaknesses.

How to use it?How to use it?

� This knowledge allows to the 
governments to take decisions.



A goal: To exploite this knowledge.  How ?

Creation of an Office/Observatory for  research 

�Why?:  It has usefulness to know their strengths and weaknesses. 

� This knowledge allows to the governments to take decisions.

How to use it?How to use it?

� Creation of an Office/Observatory for  research 
prospecting (reports, analysis, initiatives… ) ( CIMA, 

University of Navarra, Secció de Suport a la Política  Científica, UPF )

� The government must develop a reward program for 
achieving scientific objectives.
(Ejemplo: Planificación en la SSPC de laUPF:

http://www.upf.edu/enoticies/home_upf_es/0205.html

“La UPF es la universidad con más distinciones del Consejo Europeo para la Investigación en 
España.  Quince investigadores han sido elegidos para impulsar sus proyectos de investigacion en 
las tres convocatorias de los Advanced and Starting Grants del ERC. “ (aprox. 25 Millones Euros)
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Final CommentsFinal Comments

The rankings ISI provides an good knowledge on the 
Spanish map by fields, focused on the Spanish 
reality (we have not a lot of areas in the ARWU Top  
100 by fields).

For a specific University it provides a snapshot of  For a specific University it provides a snapshot of  
his strengths and weaknesses. The governments 
must develop strategies for making useful this 
information. 



ThanksThanks!!!!!!

Rankings ISI de universidades 
españolas por campos científicos


